
 
 

Office of the Municipal Manager 
Supply Chain Management 

 
TEL:   045 808 4662 /63 /54 /55             PRIVATE BAG X 7121 
FAX:  045 839 2437            QUEENSTOWN, 5320 

 

 

Email: lngomana@chrishanidm.gov.za  
 
Closing Time: 16:00 
 
Enq: Lungisa Ngomana 
Date: 07 October 2016 
   
REQUEST FOR FORMAL WRITTEN QUOTATION 
 
Kindly furnish me with a written quotation for the supply of the goods/services as detailed 
in the enclosed schedule. 
 
The quotation must be submitted on the letterhead of your business and can either be 
faxed or deliver by hand within seven working days. 

The following conditions will apply: 
 

x Price(s) quoted must be valid for at least thirty (30) days from date of your offer. 
x Price(s) quoted must be firm, must be inclusive of VAT and furnish your CSD 

number. 
x For all transactions exceeding R15 000, must be accompanied by a valid Tax 

Clearance Certificate or PIN, BEE Certificate, Declaration form (MBD 4.1) and a 
Confirmation of Banking Details. 

x First preference will be given to the service provider who is registered in 
Central Supplier Database. 

x Supplier must attach the MBD 6.2 declaration certificate for local content.  
x The link www.csd.gov.za  

 
PREFERENTIAL PROCUREMENT POLICY FRAMEWORK ACT (PPPFA) WILL BE 
AWARDED AS FOLLOWS: 
 
Price      -80 
PPPFA      -20 
______________________________________                                
Total      -100 
 
Failure to comply with these conditions may invalidate your offer. 
 
Yours faithfully 
 
------------------ 
SIGNATURE 
Queries contact:  
045 808 4662 / 4703/4656 

mailto:lngomana@chrishanidm.gov.za
http://www.csd.gov.za/


 

CHRIS HANI DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY 2  
 

Please supply us with your bank details in your quotation. Please Fax 
them to this number 045 839 2437. 
 
NO QUANTITY DESCRIPTION 
You are requested to submit a quote for the supply and delivery (in Zingquthu village between 
Queenstown and Dordrecht) of the following items: 
 75 Poles - Wooden, Creasote treated, 2,1m x (120-150mm), SABS 

approved. 
 50 Poles - Wooden, Creasote treated, 1,5m x (120-150mm), SABS 

approved. 
 417 Standards - Y section - Iron, 1,8m, SABS approved 
 1250 Droppers - Steel - Ridgeback - 1,2m SABS approved 
 62 Wire barbed - 2 x 2mm, lightly galvanized (Red label), 50kg rolls - SABS 

approved 
 5 Wire binding -  2,5mm mild steel, lightly galvanized, (Red label) 50kg rolls 

- SABS approved 
 5 Wire Anchor -  4mm mild steel, lightly galvanized,  (Red label) 50kg rolls - 

SABS approved 
 1 Farm gate steel - 3,6m x 1,2m 
  Delivery to Zingquthu approx. 29km from Queenstown 
 
For any queries please contact Nomalwande/Luleka @0458079405/04  

 


